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l' lnhoduction bonding groups of lhe filns has beel analyzed by FTIRA high quality SiO2 film fomrafied by a PECVD tansmission sp€choscopy, shown in Fig4. The result of
tecbnique in which process gases ar€ introduced to lhe FTIR indicate s that Si -H and Si-OH group density are below
low-€lectron-temperature diffusion rcgion of a nicrowave the detection limit of FIIR in rhe PECVD SiO, ieposiled in
-exciied high density plasma and by a orygen radical the study. As known, Si-O, Si-H and Si-OH bonds energ5r
post-fleatmetrt using a Ktp2 microwave-excited high arc 6.,teV 3eV and 2eV rcspectivelj. Tte avonge iJn
!9nsi]V plrsna ar ulOO'C hrvc boen developed. The SiO2 energr, however, is only about 3eV in the plasma system. As
film has good clectical charrcteristics such as a low leakage a rcsuft, the ions are not enough to break bonds of'Si -Q but
otntnt and a bigfi breakdom volt4$ compared with thrt of enough to breat bonds of Si-H and Si-OH and ttus, the Si
ligh tcmperarue thermal SiO 2 film. atoms.losing OH or H tend to be efEcieafly bonded by the
2. Experinental Method strorgly elecrroegrtive oxygen doms, which the

!9 exp,erinental equipmen! as sbow"n- in^ Fi91, is cryedmcntat rosults have denonstated thrt Kr/O: plasma is
capable of high-density (>ldzcmi) Kr gs capablc of produciag more effrciently orygon- rrdicals,
plasma by 8.3GIIz micrrowave wilh a ndial line slot antenm leading ro fuhibited the bonds of Si-H and Si-OH. fte f-S
(RISA)IU. SiIIa gs were intoduced to the diffirsion chrrrcteristic and conslrnt cuned stless mthod pcovides
pla'trna t"6- wilh low electron temFrotule (<leV) for the cunulative breakdovm and Q56 dishibutions of the SiO,
suppressing excess decoqnsition of SiI! and some film deposil,ed and are shown in Fig.6.It canbe secn that the
undesirabb gas phase reactions. b'rcakdown str,ength of lhe filns is higher -q"n lzM\llcn
After the SiO2 film deposiled, an in-situ orygel radical ad the charge-to-br€alcdown is the same as thd of thermal

post-heatmetrt using KrlO2 plasmal2] is crnicd out. Thc SiO, filn- The propenies of PECVD SiO2 film comparison
substrates wer€ n-type (100) crystal silicon or polydlicol. with that of lhermal SiO2filn ale summarized in ttbGl. The
The substrate tempe ratur€,-micrcwave pow6r density and etchfug rat€ of 5.?nm/min is a factor of two higber ihrn
prcssurc are 400"C, 4Wcm', and lTon, respectively. thermal SiO, film. The resufts suggest that the densificatiol
3. Results and Dircnsslons SiOrfiln is deposited on crystrllino silicon.

The IMIIz C-V characterislic of the pos!fieatment and As we know, high quality SiOz film deposited ol
unhealed samples is shown in Fi92. I}e hyster€sis of C-V polysilicon at low tempcrature is important for the
is obsened in the untuelted sample. Moreover, the C-V applications. Fig.6 shows the J-B chflracteristics of thermal
q|rve of the untealed smple shifts towards lnsitive affer G(m"C dry oxidation) and PECVD (400 'Q polyoxirte
gate voltage rlmp ftom positive voltagc to aegative vohage. films. It is observed rhat localized breatdown occurs in lhe
I1 implhs that the net negdive "helges, which come ftom thcrmal polyoxide and aftcr tho first soft breakdowu
electrols injected fiom lhe subshale ialo oxide film, are polyoxide is still inlac! but oxhibils a high leakage ctntnt
trlped in SiO2 film. Thc fircd positive chngo deaeities- al low field skcagth. Howover, PECVD polyoxide e:rhibits
calculated fton V6 shift of the C-V crrve arc Zrldrcm-2 low leakage cunenl at blow 6l[V/cm.
for unheated saryle ard 4x10osna for post-treatmcN 4 Conclurions
sample. The J-E properties of the samples ane measur€d, as Thc ldgh qtratry SiO2 fft'n ooryrcd wift a hig! feryemre
shown in Fig3. It is notic€d thrt J-B clrve of the sample - e-nal SOzfilm hvp h€n lc[bv€d by tho frcVn |eail$D t
udleated moves towards lhe high ficld compring with that viticl pcss gr*s re ioodrcd t tb bw+Ieann+ryennm
of F-N theoretical calorlation md thrl lhe t€atcd sample is dim'don rqioda mlmmercird high dcnrity de.'n 

-d 
by

consistent with rhrr of lheorctical calqrlation, BecauJ F-N fte orygEn nadlal pod{e{mrt -*rg a floz mirowdvoocired
model is only sui_te !o rhe saryles thet exi.st very low trap h[[ densfy dasma rl 4fl)"C The eiperimental results
density, we can include thrt the posl-teatment by Ift/Or demonsaai thar bulk hrp density attibui€d to be Si-OH is
p-lasma crn eliniinate bulk trp6. The decrcment of trap gedly decreased with thc orygen rrdical post-tedment by
density means that tle bonding shuctuc and the KOz pla.s-". This high Erality pECvtj SiO2 filn caa

Smposition of rhe film are chaaged by the post-heatment. apply to many low-tempenture processing's such as a TFT
Tle electron traps, in-partictlar for PECVD Sio2 filn, alc gate insulator and flash qremory inter-polf flm.
showtr to relate 10 hydroxyl groups, The chiracteristic of the
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Fig.1 A schematic of the high density low energy
plasma system
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Fig.2 Effect of post-treatment on the C-V property
There is no hysteresis with the treatment.
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Fig.3 Effect of post-treatment on the J-V property
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Fig.4 FTIR spechum of the PECVD SiO2 film
The peak of Si-OH and Si-H is not observed.
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Fig.S Breakdown field and Q66oomparison with that of
thermal siliaon oxide (dry oxidation, 1000"Q
Thebreakdown properties of the PECrD SiO2 film is the
same as that of thermal SiO2 film.
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Fig.6 J-V characteristics of PECVD polyoxide (400"9 comparison

with that of thermal polyoxide(dry oxidation, 1000"Q
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Tablel Properties of the PECVD SiO2 film in the study

PECTD SiO2 Thermal SiO2

Refractive Index L.46 t.46

O/Si atom ratio(XPS) 2.O 2.0

Etch rate (O.SVoHF, 25 " g (nm/min) 5.7 2.7

Fixed Charge Density (" -) 4x1010 2xloto

Breakdown Strength (MV/cm) >12 >L3

Interface State Densrty Dit (eV{cm-) 1.5x1011 1010
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